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Definitions

Theme - a unlfuing or dominant idea, motii etc., as in a work of art; in music, a principal melodic
subject in a musical composition; a short melodic subject from which variations are developed

Program - to schedule

Thematic Program - a (choral) concert designed or created around a central idea or thought

Questions

. What is a thematic program?

. Why program thematical ly?

. What are some advantages to thematic programming?

. What are some disadvantages to thematic programming?

Examples oflApproaches to Thematic Progrrmming
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ROMANCE TO REQUIEM with Susan Graham, Special Guest Artist
Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis, Santa Fe

Augun 10, 8pm

Cathedral Church of St John, Albuquerque

August ll, 4pm

LiANB

REVECY YENIR DU PRINTEXPS Claude Lejorne (1528-1500)

TOUTES LES NUITS
AU ,OLY TEU DU POUSSE AVANT Cl6nent Janequin (ca- 1485-ca. 1558)

CALT.IE DES NUITS
LES FLCURS ET LES ARBRES Ca.rnille SaineSacns (1835-1921)

6 ffUf Jean-Philipp Rameau (1683-1764)

TnO|s CHANSONS DE CHARLES D'ORLGANS Claude Debussy (1862-1918)

l. Dieu qu'il la fait bon regatder
2. Quand jhi ouy le tambourin
3. Yver vous n6tesqu'un villaio

FROM HUiT CHA TSONS FRA|{$'A|S€S Frarrcis Poulenc (1899-1953)

l. Ah! mon beau laboureur
2. Pilons lbrge
5, La belle se eiet au pied de la tour
4. Les tiseerards

!NTERl.llSSlON

REQUlEl.l
l. Requiem Aeternao
2. Kyrie
3. Domine Jesu Christc
4. Sanctus
5. Pie Jesu
6. Agnus Dei
Z Lux Aetcrna
8. Libera Me
9. In Paradisum

Mauricc Durufl6 (1902-1986)

Susan. Gtaham, mazo-opmno
Jonathan DimmocL" aryan

DrnaW inograd cclb

'n. Augutt 10 Ftfotm.ncc k spo4sor.d in part bl
Iat Aht ros Nationat &ank.
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"Side by Side" : A Comparison of European and American Music"

University Chorus

University of Oklahoma

April27,1993

David Guess, Conductor

COMPOSER
COMP. DATE

Frangois-Joseph Gossec ( 1734- 1829)
William Billings (1 746-l 800)

John Antes (1740- l8l l)
Franz Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)

Oliver Holden (17 65 -1844)
Felix Mendellsohn (l 809-1 847)

Gabriel Faure ( l 845 - 1 924)
F. Milius Christiansen ( 1871- 1955)

William Walton (1902-1983)

Randall Thompson ( 1899- 1984)

Benjarnin Britten ( l9l 3- I 976)
Aaron Copland (1900-1990)

COMPOSITION

"Te Deum"
"Modern Music"

"In Joyful Hymns of Praise"
"Kyrie" from Paukenmesse

"Chester"
"Richte mich Gott"

"Tantum Ergo"
"Beautiful Savior"

"Set Me As A Seal Upon Thine Heart"
"Alleluia"

"Jubilate Deo"
"Ching-A-Ring Chaw"

1841

1844

1779
c. 1781

t790
1796

1894
1920

1938

t940

1961

1952



Programming tbe Choral Concerl

General Considerations
Appropriate level of difficulty
Quality of music
Quality of text
"Shotgun" vs. sets
Purpos€,/audience

Musical Vrriety
Historical
Compositionat Style
Voicing
lnstrumentation
kngth
Mode

Text
Similar Sources

Psalms
Same poet
Same nationality
Same language

Thematic Comections
Nahrre
Love
Death
Women's Names
Political
Idea
Color

Music
sMe

Spirituals
Early American hymn arrangements
Renaissance motets
Romantic part-songs
Nationality
Genre

Order
Historical
Healy vs. Light
Other

Finding Music
Composers' worl$ lists
ChoralNet website
Personal file
Univenity library
Choral Joumal articles
Convention reading sessions
Music stores
Colleagues
Choral textbooks



Toward livelier orchestra pfograms: Pick a theme
Scon Cantelt Classical Music Critic, The Dallas Moming News

Published: 20 June 2014 06:06 PM

Orchestras naturally rely on audience-favodte rcpertory 
- 

Beethoven syrnphonies and Rachmaninoff piano
concertos 

- 
to sell tickets. Traditionally, they've also relied on star soloists to Ftll concert-hall seats.

Today, fewer and fewer soloists have widespread recognition, let done star power. In fact, you can pretty
much nartow the list to Flve artists. Itzhak Pedrnan is on the downside ofhis careet and no longer commands

absolute technical security. That leaves pianist Lang Lang, cellist Yo-Yo Ma, soprano Ren6e Fleming and

violinistJoshua Bell.

V/hile they draw audiences, their fees, upward of $100,000 per petformance, are way above most other
performets'. They're what the business wodd calls loss leadets, prcducs advertised below cost to lwe buyers

into stores. That only goes so far. Clearly, another audience hook is needed.

Outside cities such as New York and Boston, even high-pto6le guest conductors have litde drawing power,
and they'te too busy in maior centers to bother with the likes of Dallas. Whatwer you may think of the Los
Angeles Philharmonic's much-hyped Gustavo Dudamel 

- 
at least on D\rDs and CDs he strikes me as only

superficially exciting 
- 

he's not going to appear with the Dallas Syrnphony Orchestra.

Record companies no longer aggressively market classical musicians. And America no longer has even one

mass-market magazine devoted to classical music, something akin to England's Gramophone and BBC
Music. Half the time, our local classical-music radio station, WR-R, doesn't even identi$' performers or
compositions. Artists such as the tenorJonas Kaufmann and the pianist An&is Schiff have their followrngs,
but litde widespread name recognidon.

Otchestras need to Ffrd a new marketing thrust 
- 

to some extent, h fact, new identities. A good place to
start is more-imaginative programming.

The old overture-concerto-symphony model with no real relationship among the pieces, gives no identiry to
a concert, no matketing hook. It's iust another "one from column A, one from column B" mishmash.

Slapping dliterative labels for single pieces on concerts 
- 

"I\,Iarvelous Mozart " 'Bombastic Beethoven,"
"Ravishing Ravef' 

- 
is pretty lame.

By conftast, truly thematic progtams can give concerts real identity 
- 

and, if smardy done, make orchestras

more a part of a city's intellectual discussion.

Consider this triptych, which the Seatde Symphony petformed in May at Camegie Hallt "Spdng for Music"
festivat Become Ocean, by contempotary American composerJohn Luther A&ms; Edgatd Vatdse's D6serts;
and Debussy's I-a met.

Yes, two out of thee pieces are that s-c-a-r-y modem music. Much as Dallas likes to think it's with-it, onto
every new trend, classical audiences and presenters here largely considet anlthhg newer than Rachmaninoff
as welcome as fue ants. So maybe that particular program wouldn't fly.



But look at the intellectual structure of that program: two pieces about oceans framing one about deserts

Qoth phpical and metaphoric, according to the composer); two of the four elements, earth and $/ateq two
composets variously influenced by Debussy.

Let's consider sorne other programs that could fly here, Many of these pieces haven't been performed by the
DSO vithin memory or ever.

"Water Music" 
- 

Mendelssohn: Calm Sea and Prosperous Voyage. Tobias Picker: Old and l-ost Rivers 
-don't worry: it's gorgeous. Britten: Sea Intedudes from Peter Grimes. And, yes, Debussy,s La mer.

"At the Ballet" - Beethoven: Cteatutes of Prometheus Overturc. Stavinsk;e Apollo, another beautifirl piece.
Ravet Daphnis et Chlo6, complete, with chorus, with supertides delineating the action.

"Amedcan Ballets," also with supertides 
- Barber: Souvenirs. Philip Glass: Glass Pieces. Copland:

Appalachian Spring.

'?ictures," with proiected images - Rachmaninoff: The Isle of the Dead. Gunther Schuller: Seven Studies
on Themes of Paul Klee. Musorgsky-Ravel Pictures at an Exhibition.

"Night Music" 
- 

Mozarc Eine kleine Nachtmusik. Britten: Noctume, an am^zing piece for tenor, seven solo
instruments and strings. Debussy: Noctumes, with chorus.

"Novel Concertos" - Debussy: Danses sact6e et profanes, harp and strings. Vaughan n0 iams: Tuba
Concerto. Michael Tippett Concerto for double string orchestra. Poulenc: Concerto for organ, strings and
timpani.

Thematic programming could also be useful in a chambet-orchestra series, which I've long wished the DSO
would undenake. There's so much gteat repertory that \r/e just don't hear here, and the new Dallas crry
Performance Hall - more intimate than the Meyetson Symphony center, more hformal -----could be a great
venue for it. Here are a couple of ideas:

"Serenades for Snhgs" 
- Mozat, Tchaikovsky, Elgat and Dvorik.

"Classic and Neoclassic: Mozatt and Stravinsky" 
- Stravinsky: Circus Polka. Mozatr Piano Conceto (take

yout pick), Mozart Marriage of Figaro Overture. Stravinsky: Danses concertantes.

Not wery concett needs to be thematic, but a fair sprinkling of such programs could cerainly enliven a
Dallas Symphony season. They might even make concerts easier to sell.

And iust imagine the conversations at intemissions and afterward. Anythng that gets people talking about
orchestra concerts is a good thing.

httP: / /w$\v.dallasne$/s.com / entertainment /columnis ts / scott-cantrell /201 40620-tov/ard-livelier-orchesua-
programs-pick-a-theme.ece. Accessed July 1 6, 2014




